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"LITTLE FARMS" BENSON GARDENS

Sale Today-Co-me Out
Acre and Half Acre Tracts, Convenient to Car Line

Acres-$- 10 Cash Half Acres-$-10 Cash
$10 a Month

Joining Benson On Pavement. 6 Blocks to Line and School

Prices: Acres, $750 Up Half Acres, $400 and Up
No Argument Against Owning Land

"What you ra:ise in pardon truck, fruit and poultry
always brings a good price Even though you only
raise enough for homo use, you have cut your grocery
hills down to the minimum. Price; on food stuff are
constantly increasing. You notice it every time you
go to the store to make a purchase. These acres are
dose, even closer than many of the thickly populated
additions. Here you can buy a whole acre (equal to
six lots) for the price of many of the addition lots
the same distance out.

"We wnsli especially to call your attention to poul-
try raising. With a little study und little care
you can, with a hundred hens, clear as much money
as many clerks are making as salary. We are in

to know and if you will investigate or let us
give you names, you can bo absolutely assured as to
the 6uccess of the poultry business as a side line.

Special Discount
To anyone building or who will start the construc-

tion of house on or before April 1, 1915, a discount
of UO per cent will be given. However, said house
must be completed within 90 days from April 1, 191."),

at which time the 20 per cent discount will be al-

lowed. A further discount of 5 per cent will be ed

for all cash.

Building Restrictions
Reasonable restrictions that will protect and in-

sure your purchase of a positive advance in value.

; Hastings Heyden, 1614 Harney Four Phones, Doug. 1606

Special Bargains
, Dundee

t M0 rash, $40 fr month, will buy the rood, moil., well built home, oak
finish down stairs, beautiful lot; fine trees and ahruba. Mouth front on
Davenport; flrt houae east of Slat St.

IS. ISO Good houae, half block of Happy Hollow Circle; 4 bedroome and sleep-
ing porch; all oak flnlnh downstairs; good garage and atone drive. Leased
until May 1st at 'M per month. Owner needa the money biggest bargain In

, Dundee. ,

I Podge St. 100x1 ft,; extra fine, well built, brick bungalow with 7
very large rooma; unuaually well built; finely ftnlahed and a moat beauti-
ful home. Don't fall to Investigate thin If you want a modarn. te

brick bungalow. Would take In a amailer place.
iUQ-7-M caah, balance monthly will buy 4W1 Dodge Bt. Fine corner lot, OxlT7

ft. with a good mod., well built home, llaa one bedroom with toilet
and lavatory downstairs. It la a bargain.

.y

a
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South Side
1534 So. Hh fit., within one block of the Farnam car at 9th and Bancroft:

beautiful eaat front lot COxl&O ft., with good houae; rooma Urge and
coxy; modern except heuU Owner transferred from the city thla week,
mum make quick aale. Can be seen today by calling at the houae. Bar-
gain for someone.

Creighton's First
$4.000 $400 to $500 caah; rooms, well built, beautifully arranged, handsome Interior,

new, all modern, with garage. Just two blocka from the car. Thla la abargain.

Trackage
Greatest Bargain Offered

Within three blocka of Burlington and U. P. freight depots, containing"
27,45 at), ft. Track, on one aide, private switch can be put on the other aide.
If sold quick price fifty centa per aq. ft. Thla la unquestionably the great-
est trackage bargain we ever advertised, but the owner wanta to aell quick
and will consider any reasonable offer. It la clear and terms can be ar-ranged. Investigate aure.

Acre Bargain
174 acrea lust out of Benson, close to Acre Gardens and Benson Acres,

which are aellln from $U) to $1.0ti0 per acre. Thla la Just as good and we
offer for quick aale at $3,N00. Less than $S per acre. Don't pasa thla up.

D. V. Sholes Co.
(IS City Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug 4.

PARKWOOD
For many reasons the most desirable residence section nf

the city. Florence Boulevard winds through
and Miller Park touches its southwest ocrner.

, .You must see this beautiful addition to fully appreciate it
Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.

Every Lot Protected by
Building Restrictions

Prices range from $550 to $1,000. Only a small cash pay-
ment; balance in easy monthly installments.

Lota in this hich class addit;on are being purchased by
INVESTORS and HOME BUYERS, because they are sure to
rapidly increase in value.

Let us show you this addition.
Salesmen on the ground today.

103i Bc5 E '.Hiding,
Norris & Norris

Phone Douglas 4270.'

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: SEITEMHEK 13, 1914.

$7.50 a Month
Only Car

and
Acres Always Advance in Value

If you are not able to buy and build now, start
to buy your land on tin installment plan and get the
land paid for first, then you can get a loan to build
your home and make your improvements and be in-

dependent for life. You can always make a good liv-

ing and money besides on an acre or two near a large
city like Omaha, and your land is increasing in value
every year. Don't do like a great many others have
done, and say, "If I only had bought such and such
n piece of land some years ago, see what it is worth
now." It is the one who does things that gets ahead
in this age. There is noticing more substantial to in-

vest your money in than an acre or two near Omaha.

We Invite You to Look
at "Benson Gardens"

Our automobiles and salesmen will be at the end
of Benson car lino all day Sunday. Should all be
engaged when you get there, walk six blocks straight
west.

Extra salesmen will meet you; or call us up by
phone any time (luring the week and we will take you

v
out.

Out of Town Buyers
Send $10, wo will select best unsold tract, if left

to our judgment. Same subject to change for any
unsold tract within thirty days.

,& St,

PAItKWOOD

. CLOSING OUT

Laurelton and Belle Isle
ADDITIONS

We are closing out these two beautiful additions, lying south of MIL-LE- U

PARK and west of 24th street car line.

Only 17 Lots
Left and we will sell them In 30 days.
If you have been considering buying in this fine tract It will pay you

to ACT QUICKLY.

We Have Sold
105 Lots In these two additions in 18 months, and

54 Houses '

Have been built there.

BECAUSE
These buyers, after looking at other lota, bought In this tract to get In

a good neighborhood, where they were protected by BUILDING RESTRIC-
TIONS, and where ALL improvements were in.

PRICES-$7-50, $800, $850, $900, $950,
$1,100 and $1,150.

COME OUT' TODAY
remarkable development. Salesmen (round.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Phone Web. 800C; Tyler 187.
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aod see this on the

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Why Not Make Your Rent
Money Pay for a Home?

People Who Buy in

WEARNEPARK
Will not only secure lot in one of the best of
Omaha's New Residence districts with Modern
Conveniences in and Paid for

BUT TTIEY WILL ALSO HAVE THE BUILDIXG AND
FINANCING FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY

AT THEIR DISPOSAL.

That Is When your lot in Wearne Park is partially paid for
we will build your house, complete in every detail
and you can pay the balance like rent.

J The First Thing to Do Is Select Your Lot.

COME OUT TOIS AFTERNOON OR TELEPHONE DOUG.
2926 FOR AN APPOINTMENT ANY DAY NEXT WEEK.

??2 J?, l' ,rAIl- K- Bankers Real- -

Military Avenue right at
the 49th street entrance to

tVearne Park.

74 2

a
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ty Investment
Company

Ground Floor Bee Bldff.

I
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Thin Neat All Modern
Puncolow CAN BK BOL'OHT
ON F. ASY MONTHLY PAY-itiENT-

Thla house, located In otic of Omaha's
ten- beautifully developed bnlldina; addi-
tions, where bullilln restrictions Insure
food homes In sorrotinf'lns; neighborhood
The house I substantially built, haa Ml
modern conveniences and ta very con-
veniently arranged; la 114 blocka from car
line.

Tlphotie Doug. 2916 for further de-
scription.

Bankers Realty Investment Co.,

Oround Floor Bee Bid.Telephone Don. 2m

Built For You
A brand new OAK FINISHED bunna- -

low, with white enamel and tiled bath,
full cellar, guaranteed furnace, laundry,
Mce attic; lot 4x1 and In fttxi location.
Exceptionally well built and a anap for

Tcrma can be arranged to your
satisfaction. Hurry and get, settled for
the winter.

Jeff W. Bedford. & Son,.
6y State Brink Bids;. Dons;. 333.

Must Be Sold
'

2501 Crown Point Ave. My new beauti
ful two-etor- y, strictly modern
home. Inclosed sleeping porch; front
orrh screened; facca Millar park; one
lock from Mth Bt. car; corner lot; ehade

treeg and fruit. All conveniences. M.50O.
Come out and Investigate It.

Here Is a House
Hat Is worth while peeing-- . Is at 2705 No.
4"th St. On a car line and close to school.
Is brand new, completely modern and has
C rooms on first floor; 2 unfinished rooms
t'PStalrs. Bent oak finish, bath, linen
and other larpe closets, good furnace,
temeht cellar and walks. Yours for Mr0
cash and 130 per month. You will look a
Ion time before you find a house to
ou.il this In arrangement and price. Key

at our office.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
I ouglas 200. m Bee Bldg

6025 Florence
Boulevard

Beautiful Bungalow
Large Lot

Most artistic bungalow en the "prettiest
mile." Stucco and Bedford stone trim.
6 large rooms and bath and Immense
screened In porch on east, 10x30. Fin-
ished In quarter sawed oak, beamed ceil-
ings, fireplace, hot water heat, good gar-hr- c;

lot WtxK3T; nearly 2 acres of ground.
Priced way below real value, investigate.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153'i. -i mate tis. rung -

A. P. Tukey & Son
20th and Clark Sts.

. . .. . , . At 2mn ana
, . i f nnnH 1 V'l xeet

frontage on 30th and 140 feet on Clark
on which there Is located threa cottages
rn.ting for a0 per month. The. houses
are all In good condition. Mth fet. Is be
coming quite a Business sirmi
believe !0lh and Clark Is the best busi-
ness location between Cumin and Lake
81s. There Is plenty of room to build
stores on this property without moving
11- ,- xnttares. We will sell the entire prop.
eit7 for Iti.rRO or any portion of It on
about the tame oasis.

A. P. Tukey & Son
1 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. D. E02.

home
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modern ItHxJS.
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la
beautiful

$4.250-2- 101 EVANS STREET. A Kount
Uon. one block from street Un

corner lacing south an
and goud closets;

j9iartu (n making it Uwuar stll
JliOu-24- TH AND A solid

living room and
tier lot UiU with paving- - ail paid;

corner.)
$4,5602002 POINT

"Bh-l.L- on south
of car

HOME; living room, room, au
porch 30 ieet ion, (lna s.iadta,

want this p.aca If you

FARNAM. IN "DUNDEE,"
on eptendlti atreet of homes, witn e

election. iioue has rooms; In
room, kitchen. bdroom Is 12

while oat th
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an IDEAL EiUHT t
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open Don't tall to

$G.J00till NORTH NTH Ca
on atreet; beautiful, lo

beautliul and finish.
from school and
Could you better location? fin
Coma and see them.

I5.S00-19- T11 AND WIRT. In Kountse P
lots. 100x124 shade finest a

like to build lots CH
see us. owner SF.L1.,

142 Omaha Bank
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$3,700
Six Room Modem

House
One of the nicest places In Prairie

district; practically mod-
ern lrv respect; one block, from
Ames Are. car line; large litfront: room more house
Don't overlook thla bargain.
for particulars. Can make Jenne., H

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
etste Bank Bid.

Tyler

Extra Fine .

Florence Boulevard
Bungalow :

Come and all
on one floor, modern home,
siibstantuUly constructed, and beautifully
finished; must be seen to be appreciated.
It is ready to occupy, except light fixtures
will installed and. purchaser of prop-
erty may aelect as ma. Thla house will be

from I to S p. m, . 413 No.
St. (Florence Blvd.), betwaca Bpraaua

and Sahler Ht.
W. Shotwell, Agt.,

DM Omaha Natl. Batik Bldg. tfoog. 12n

ill 4
This Is For 8a. e onr.asy Monthly Payments.

Flva and
Sleeping Porch.

THIS HOirsE Jl'fT FINISIIKD.
This modern hotit 1 Moekit from

car line S rooma downstairs,
ecreened-l-n sleeping porch two rooms
upstairs, with bath.

Telcphon Douglas JD2 for further de-
scription.

Bankers Realty Investment Cc
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

Telephone Doug. 2926.

Listen This
I'm Omaha and am

offering my all modern --home at a sac-
rifice. It cost better than
going to sell will reduce It to SIP.OO.
The ground Is worth more than I'm

for whole thing. . Liberal terms
to right party. Here la your chance.
Address, Owner, B !45, care Bee.

READY TO MOVE INTO
Living room, dining room, kitchen, den,

an 1 pantry on first floor, living rooms
finished In oak; two bedrooms
bath on second cement basement,
furnace, strictly modern In every detail.
Price only 12,800; $200 cash, balance

Located Blondo St., on paved
street. Keys at I'rtJS Blondo fit.

C. O. CARLBERG,
2 Brandela Theater Bldg.

NEW, house for sale by
3435 Webstr St.

Look at 2415 Evans St, .

One the nicest best loca-
tion In north pun of city; t rooms andsun room, place, colonnades andeverything to Go
as It MUST seen to.be appreciated.
About cash and like rent.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
600 Ptate Bank Bldg. Doug. S3X),

S307 NORTH 2th Ave., I hall andbath; modern heat; lotbargain at $1,801, easy terms.
Ravlnga A Loan Ass n. Farnam St.

Douglas 133.

MVA NT to sel fmr $'?.30O equity In my
fine 70S north St.

It Is better than most new houses and I
will sell It cheap; I wish you could sea It.
Edna L. Qlbba. 638 So. 10th.' T. 16t2.-- o

HOMES
If you are looking for a HOME, It will pay you to take thla list look tham

over. Every kind of a COTTAGES. BUNGALOWS. SQUARE HOUSES In
all parts of tha city at

Low Prices
$O0 North S6th street, a GOOD completely modern home, on ood

east front lot. close to school and oar Una. $300 caah and $25 month.
$3,2002074 FORT STREET. square house, completely modern, fine lot.

paid, splendid aaraae and driveway-a- ll for ta,2OO-$- 80 cash and $31 per
-

IS.SOO-4-106 North Zlst NEW, all house. Wring room and
dining- - room and kitchen on first floor, two bedrooms and bath on second floor.
Oak and floors, beamed ceilings, $500 cash and $30 per month.

M.tOO 2211 PRATT, a beautiful stucco In Kountae place, fine lot.
extra good all Improvements In, full all oak floora,

finish, large attic, flva rooma, "sua room," screens, decorations, every
in flrat-cla- sa ahape, close to car and Lothroa school; $600 caJh and $Ji

ler month. j

$3,600 2IS9 TEMPLETON a fine home-li- ke place of T large modern.,
new furnace, fixture and plumbing, cemented cellar, 60x122,

fruit, pavad alrect, ne.ghborhood. Come out and let the owner jroyi.J

$3,Su0--2tn CROWN POINT AVENUB-- A "MARTIN" bungalow. In Laurelton
addll.un. built on artlatic lines of the best of materials and In every sense
of the word, even the attic. Pull basement, rooms, beamed built-i- n

bookcases and beautiful oak finish end floors, shadea, screens, decorations,
lot ttxMU, on tins new atreet of homes.

$4,260-36-12 NORTH 21st-- A "Bungalow" In Kountse place, fronting east oa
Kountse park large rooma, every feature, beautiful finish and
floora, location la Ideal. It you going to "start' hare an opportunity.
CotiM out today examine the construction and FINISH.
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RFAI. ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Five Jiooins and Bath
S. E. ('or. 29th and Parker Sts.

All modem vrept heat, new, full base-
ment, walks all In, gas heater Installed,
living and dining room fln'shed in oak.
flor.-re- attle. Prlfe t2.1'A and partne
pa'a. . IOok ' thla fver today and sea If
you won't aay, "Built right and priced
right" Payments If ynu wish.

TravorBros.,
Phone Red 4T21. Evenings. Webster 4SS.

WB Omaha National Bank Bldf .

.. . . FOR f ALE.
eoT house, t large rooms, nearly

new. Aest corner lot in Kountre Tlece.rasy payment. Call at 2101 IMnknev St.
Owner leavinu city, must sell. M.700.
Facing Kountse park. Pl.one W. Irffit p.
BRAND NEW BUNOaLow. six room

and bath, three rooms finished In oak,
W'th oak floora throuthont; large living
rooms; blxh-srad- e t.lumbln;; shades;
ereens: llghtlne; can he selected by

buyer: fine corner lot. 5fxl21 fet: paved
street;" eloee to school and West F1de
Park ear Una Price. $3.?S0; esey terms,
er will take vacant lot

, RAPP PROS..
' 10 McCaue Hide Douglas la.

YOUR COTTAOtt OR LOT a a first pay-
ment for six larfte rooms and Bleeping;

porch; ak floors; living room. 13",x53 ft.;
bookcases, tvlndow seat, plate rail and
Taneled wal'a In d:nlng room; walla all
decorated; furnace heat, oil burner at-
tached; ffood autn enrage, with room forten machines: south front lot, 50x121 ft.;
raved Street; one-ha- lf block from Kountse
Park. Price, $4.SO0; terms. For further
lnormatlon call

RAKP BROS.,
100 MnCAfHta BUXi. DOUOT,AS lflM.

ROOM, oiodrrn). full lot, east front, 2d
lot from corner; r32 N. 23d; block to

car; easy terms. Call- Owner, Web. 8372.

$1,200.
Almost new 'cottage, with attic,

e'ectrlc ilffhts. fine well. Rood baaement.
corner lot, 1 block to paved road, a little
north of Krug Park; cash payment
down and (11 a month.

0. G. CARLBERG,
810-2- Brandels Theater. Hid.
KOfNTZK PLACE BARGAINS.

One on Plnkney, one on Emmet and
another on Evans, all new, all modern
and all priced low, because thcT must be
sold. Will you ride out with us and see
them?

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Poug. 1761. Ware Hlock.

A REAL BARGAIN
houee. rooms down stairs. 3

rooms and bath up ftalre; located 2th
and Corby; modem but heat; lot 40xHX:
I a rite cistern with pump at sink; bricked
cellar; fenced; eome shade: In good re-
pair; rented at $18; tenant pays water.
Price $1.5fi0 ca-- Apply to owner, 2708
Lake. Phone Webster 449S.

HEAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

Bungalow
For Sale

One block from Hans-co- m

park, 8 rooms
era, with garage at-
tached; hardwood finish
In principal rooms; must
be seen to be appreciated.
Owner leaving city. Price
$4,500; no trades; at
least half cash. Call at
2305 South 32d St. or
'phone Harney 6753.

'Another War
Will Be
Declared

as soon as the home buyers see thla
strictly modern five-roo- m two-sto- ry home
In Hanscom park, wtlh the btr 60xlS2-fo- ot

front east lot near school; i blocks to
perk;- the owner has lust reduced the
price 'rom $3,6e, which he actually paid,
to $2,000. Call ua at once.

OdBORNE REALTY CO..
7M-- I Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. . Dona-- . 1474

Lots Near Depots
From $500 to $700
"Easy Payments

Water, sewer, gas, permanent walks, on
grade. These fine lots in Flxa's New Ad-
dition at Sth and Dorcas Sts., will Increase
In value very fast because there are now
six modern homes under con-
struction and more to follow. If you are
tired of paying rant, aee ua at once about
building you a home the "New Way."

American Security Co.
Exclusive Agents.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 601S

Price Cut From
$6,000 to $5,500

Here la the home vou have been
fo: two-ator- y bungalow, built

only two years, oy owner ior nome.
Everything complete, fireplace, beautiful
Callforlna bullt-l-n buffet, teats, etc.; three
larie bedroomo and hath; bix lot, south
front; alrubbeiy. fruit trees, etc.; pavlntf
and all apeciala paid; H block to car.

Osborne Realty Co.
7C1-- 2 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1474

"Creighton's First
$5,000

Attractive modern house, 6 rooma
and bath, at S. E. corner 3 2d and
Martha; oak finish and floors; dandy
corner lot; built about four years
ago and always occupied by owner, a

j physician; splendid location for doc-- 1

tor. Worth much more than the
i price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

I

'

t

:

Tyler 1536.

New Bungalows
7th and William

We have Juat f.nlshed four new
hunsalowe n 'lie -- i'fi'Ai "i 7th and
Wllltam that we can sell at the right
ITice and on very easy terms. The bun-sslo-

are atr ctly modern In every rt.

full furnaces, electric
lixhts. eomrlete bath room, five large
rocms. f ne larpe attic with atalra col-

onnade opening between parlor and din-

ing room, built-i- n kitchen cabinet. Theae
houns are in walking distance to the
fleets, street car barn and all the whole-
sale ho"e Ot"" hMe elr-ad- y aoid.
Prices $200 and $2,950; KO0 caah, balance
monthly.

Pavne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha Nat l. Bank Bldg

REAL liNAP.
Three new bungalows, car Una In front,

lota 60x111. One -- rooro house. tXOuu. Two
houses, each $2,500. See owner,

" '4 fo. 4Mb t


